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l‘rmn ‘l‘neuhy‘n Dally.

'l'm‘. town of (‘olhix is being rapidly

n‘lllllll.
'l'IH; lurk llvnryBlu'knrrivvd last ove—-

“ing from lioyul Roads in low of the tug

Pilot.
()i'u lmvimmim. D. W. Smith. IHIH rv-

win-ii a warm on a new kind of lmruvss

lnu'klo' inwntwl by him.

”I‘m-t lullm Timo's and 'llountuimwr

lmvn (-rmwlilnlul. minq both name».
John .\litt‘lu‘llis editor.

W 1: :u‘knuwlc-dut‘ the receipt of :1 mm-

plimrntury imitation to attend Mr. Lun-

gusford‘s social dance on Thursday eve-
nin?-

'l‘m: lorritorml university building at

Svntllc is ruvoiving u thorough owrhaml-

ing {ind repairing. preparatory to an

opening.

an: name of Hon. Dnn. Sk‘wnrt, of
Walla Walla. is being brought forward

in conm-ction wit-h the dem'x‘rnuo nom-
ination for delegate.

Ova informant was mistaken as .0 Dr.
Willison‘s family going to Olympia.
They have rented the Pink home on the

hill instead.
WE have received a copy of the weekly

edition of the Chicago Legal Adviser.

As indieatul in its name, it eontains

much of interest to attorneys.

Ln'izm' times among sailors today.
1110 Jonathan Bourne and l‘leiades were

both shipping crows to go foreign. while

the bark llem'y Buek was paying oIT.

SEATTLE is about to have a grand seven-
ty-tlve mile walking match by three
youthful [N destriam who have just closed
a similar exhibition at New Tacoma.

Masses. I‘lummer & Terry are chang-
ing partitions. enlarging and otherwise
preparing their store building for the re-

ception of the stock of goods which the
senior member of the ?rm in bringing

from San Francisco.
The ()lympia Academy will open Sept.

18th. under the management of Prof. J.
H. Hhidmore, formerly of Oregon. Ite
board of trustees is as follows: Wm.
McMickon, President. J. H. Skidmore.
Henry Morgan, Wm. Mitchell and D. It.
Bigelow.

This .\I. E. Annual Conference for Or-

egon and Washington will convene at
Albany, ()rcgoa. tomorrow, Bishop Hurst
presiding. It seems likely that Port
Townsend will be, fortunate enough to
secure Ur. Isaac Dillon. formerly editor
of thel’. (I. Advocate.

Tm: Walla Walla Daily Union is
among our exchanges. Its local columns
are ?lled to overt] wing with racy. newsy
items to which it adds all the tele-
graphic. miscellaneous. editorial and
other news that go to make up a ?rst-
claea daily journal.

l‘roun Wednesday's Dally. '

WE are indebted to Mr. J. 0. Harris.
puraer of the steamship Mississippi. for
favors extended.

CAPT. 'l'lunALs bought a ?ne work
horse at Seattle a few days ago. and Mr.
0. H. lloleonihe went to San Juan and
bought a mate for him so we have an-
other h.-avy team in town.

CAN. J. Donn, second mate of the
Mississippi. formerly of he Mastick. fell
down the hatch of the former vessel to-
day while unloading at Union wharf. and
sustained sen re injuries.

Tum-1 schools of immense black ?sh
were seen this morning playing in the
water oil Skagit head. They numbered

at least, fortyund premnted a grand sight

to the passengers on board the Starr.

Tln: time ?xed for holding republican
primaries in this county has been changed
from 7 to 7:30 P. 11., by order of R. D.
Attridge. Reap. who found that the latter
hour would suit a greater number better.

'l‘nn revenue cutter Wolcott has re-

ceived four large. new. breech-loading

cannon which were taken on board at
Union wharf today. Her old ones are
being stowed in the lower part ol the
custom house building. -

A nauuxzx man in attempting to net
aboard the steamer Geo. E. Starr at Port
Gamble today. missed his footing and in
falling struck his head on the guard and
fell overlmard. He was fished out with
much dit?eulty, more dead than alive.

Tm: ocean steamer Mississippi arrived
this morning from San Francisco with
passenger list an published herehifore,

and Ell tons of freight. Among the lat-
ter are ltll packages for l’lulnmer .\L'
Terry. She also brought a large lot of
merehnndm- ful‘ the l‘. S. lron Company.

l‘lxmmuxo. Mine host. of the (,‘osmo-

politan. We learn. is about to enlarge his
hotel m-eonunmlatioas. Capt. Dalgnrdno

is almehuaging and enlarging his dining
room. preparatory to re-opening his ho-
tel. So many strangers come to t'm'u

these days that past accommmlations are
quite inadequate.

Rmr‘nsrzn.—<'l‘lm exploring party re-

cently going from Quiniault through the
Olympic mountains. has arrived on this
side all safe. Vin llood's Canal. “'0 had
the pleasure of swing the liq-arty visage
of Judge Briggs today. and lt‘llruul from
him that tin-y found littlo (-130 than a
wry ronuh Country to travel in.

l-‘rom ’l'lmrmluy's Bully.

Tm: steamship Idaho arrived early
this afternoon.

I)". (tin-11', of Fort 'l‘mrnsond. has been
dangerously ill for several days.

.\llt. J. M. I'}. ATKINSON. of New ('astli‘

arrivi-d homo this week. after a brief vis.
it to San Franciaa'o.

A SOCIAL dance took place in Good
'l‘i-Inplars‘ Hall last night. and another
will take place tonight at the Red Men‘s
Hall.

THE 0. R. & N. Co. have an important
noticeinsertml in today‘s Alums, in re
gnrd to carrying explosives and combust-
ihles.

Tim new lamp post in front of Lati-
mer & Co.‘s drug store has been tasteful-
ly decorated with signs for the store.
Mr. Burtlirop did the lettering.

(ism. Dons. who received such in-
juries on the head from falling down the
Mississippi‘s hatehway yesterday, W4B

taken to the marine hospital, and is do-
ing well. '

Brsnop Paddock left here yesterday
morning for Portland. vin Seattle and
'l'aeonm. His children will join him in
l’ortlandinafow days. and the whole
family will proceed from thence to the

eastern states. They will return in n
few months.

sent to thcl Cuntrnninl exhibition at l‘liil-
advlpliia by Commissioner J. (1 Swan. in
“‘76, measured (ii) {wt l mg. 8 foot wide
arid 4 foot dew», and until this liigSkim-
na riwr viinoo was hiiilt \\'tlH(‘l)llHltlt‘l't‘il

lllt‘liirm'st i-aiioo on tllt‘ nortliwr-st maat.
[t is propox'vd to present this gigantic
upwinn-n of Indian (‘anm' work to the
Marquis of Lorne and the l’rinm-Hs Lou-
iso on their arrival. It will lie plat-ml
on a triii-lr, ?lled with Indians. and lw
drawn by horses in the procvssion. It
\\ ill certainly be Worth rowing.

_——---——_..._.._

THE one question of Vital import
anco to Port Townsend pooplo at this
tinii' is \vliytliiitsaw nnll lsll‘t run-
ningi Sonia tll't‘ inoan i-nough to ill
miiiatv that had a hoary fill‘ft‘lt liwn
stipulutvd in tho ownt of a failure on
tho part of tho (uiiiti'aotor to ?nish his
job 51X Weeks ago. us llt' proinisod, tlio
niill would have been running.

W

ANY onu desiring to buy a shot-gun
Would do well to consult JAH. Joxm he-
foro rurchusing elsewhere. He taken or-
ders or any kind wanted. *

“..-. ....-- ..:_

um per venr can be easily made inhome
workln: {or E. (i. ltldmut it Co.. to Burklcy
rum-t New York. Send {or tlicli‘analogue
and fullpartlculam.

.._._._,____~.'____.

WHY should you cough while you
can get u preventative by gorng to

Lumnn & Co‘s? *

M

NOTICE.
(lamphene. Naptha. Benzine. Benzoln.

0' ul Oil. crude Petroleum. or other llk‘e
explosive ?uids. or like dangerous urti-
ole», will not be carried an freight upon
the O. R. & N. Coin steamers. _

Rotiin-d Petroleum may he earned. ‘
provided the packuuvs are marked on the
outside with the name of manufacturer,
and tllt! fact that the contents haven tire ;
test of at least one) hundred and ten de- ;
green Fahrenheit. ‘

JouN Mum.
‘2Ble Supt. of Truf?e.

A man of np-Sound people. consist-
ing of Major Hayden and family of

Olympia. also Bailey Gatzert. Esq.. and
wife and John Leary, Emp. of Seattle,
have been rustieating near Admiralty
Head. They have been in this place a
day or two, and seem to be enjoying their
vacation to the full extent of the law.

BY the 001””) steamer this week, the
Anans received a hundred-pound “font”
of nonpareil reading type, which oom-

pletes its new dress throughout for read-
ing matter and advertising. This paper
now has all the mechanical facilities re-

quired by its trade. and is well prepared
to keep up with whatever growth it may
achieve.

Muses. Plummer & Terry have a ?ne,
large safe. from Raymond & Wilsbire, S.
F., for use in their business. As soon as

their store building is completely titted
up With the new shelves now being put

in position by carpenter Tucker. and the
large stock of mud just received is prop-
erly arranged. the place will present an
attractive appearance.

Tun steamer Dispatch arrived yester-
day afternoon from Neah Bay and way
ports, having on board about twenty pas-
sengers. among whom we noticed: Mr.
W. O. Chapman and wife. Mr. Frank W.
Hastings and wife, Mrs. F. Albert Bart-
lett, Mr. Wm. Wooding and wife. Mr. J.

Weir. Miss Julia Weir. Rev. J. 13. Alex-
ander and brother. and a numbe of oth-
ers. The pleasure seekers report an en-
joyable trip.

(‘l'r'rlso Aswan“ A cutting affray oc-

curred this morning on board the reve-

nue cutter Wolvott, in ahieh one John
Martin stabbed the boatswain, John
Ahers, severely two or three times. Mar-
tin was arrested and taken before Jus—-
tive Vanllokkeleu who. after a hearing.

bound him over to appear at the next
session of the district court. in the sum

of two hundred dollars. The ntl‘air grew

out of some slight personal ditlleulty.
At. the time of the assault the cutter was
lyingat anchor in the harbor. and Ahers
was taking Martin from one part of the
vessel to another to appear before a su-

perior otlieer. Martin is now hunting
bondsmen.

'B' Y ‘49Q Q A
“ mxtlpmmox lmummvammor

ooonomml ammo can nu.
voumumou won PIMONALOR nun“
an. in any qum'mv A'l'mum: panel.

manna you um «nu ma can on» ‘
LOOUI (mu) mo vou nu. ma rr TNIII l
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CAUTION!
Pom Towxsnxn, Aug. 18, 1882.

Lon—The nilvnnco note in fmor of
Michael Mnlionoy. signal by liotliscliild
& (,‘o., Agents for ship Mntlldu. for thirty
dollars, drawn on Rothschild & Co.. has
been lost. Allparties are wuruod not to
negotiate formid note.

34-3 w liomscmnn & Co.
.

I

Notice.
Passengers for Shanghai.

Tm: nlu'nsn STEAMI-zn

1
-

/ .r 1 1% I (TAIPEI,
(.‘.\P’l‘. w. u. ooULb.

Will Hill] for Shanghai from Port
'l'owmvml on or about August
21th. mnl from Royal Roads. B. (‘..

tho nnxt (lay. and has mnplo nw.-our
imulution for 2w Cliinosu pussvugvrs.

For pussugo apply to
lto'ruscnum & (To,

. l’ort 'l‘ownsvnd,
\\ Emu.l{irili;'rit L‘o..

'

Victoria. B. 0., or
2(i-td “r A Cuoxu 3: Cu. Souttlo

British Shrumm' 'l'li’ll'JII’II,
From liong Kong. via Sun Frunvism.
NL-itliur tlw contain not tho nmlvrsign-

ml agents of tho nlxm- mum-d Vt'h'ru‘l will
lie n-sponsililo for tlvlit? ('ontrnvtn-il by
the (‘l'l‘w tlwroot‘. W. H. (Hutu), Muster.

Horus-mum a ¢.'o., .-\',:\‘nt.~4.
l’ort 'l‘ownm-ml, Aug. T. 1%“).

NORWEGIAN BARK AUBUST SMITH,
From 'l'oum. t'lillli

.\‘l-Il'l‘lll-llttlw t‘ulnlnin nor llu-untlvwimwl
Agra-nt- nl' lln- ulun'v-uunm'l \‘i-«vl \s 111 “1' W
n; (IIINHIIUlor (li-Ills tonlrurn-Il h_\ lln- ulltccm
()I' l‘l'U“.

J. H. GllHli’l‘l-ZNH-ZN..\‘ll‘llt‘l'.
lliltllwlllltli! m. .\uontm

Port Townsend. July 2%, 18242.

I"]{l'4'A'Cll HA 16K ('()(,)l"[.llli().
From San Jone 111' (hmtmnnln. \‘iu \‘li-lorln.
.\'l~itlll-I' llw ('m-Inln nor tlu- unilu-r-‘lzm'll

Mom-i wlll luv irnwuluihh- lol'clohn n outrun-
ml by tlu- ol'lli'l-INmul rrow oI tlu- :iluuw- nun:-
I'il \muo-l. 'l‘. ".\IIIH‘. .\lu-m I'.
Itutlw mm A ('o.. nun-üb-
l'ul'l ’l'ouuwu-l. Jnlv H. 152'.

3HI I ' ‘Fl‘ Cl] Baruuc HON‘B Udlllb‘ AllXillHll‘lCß.
l"|lt ) \l N l')\\' I'.\ lll‘llN )Xl.\.

.\ lul'l’lli’I: 'III . 11-‘ 111 l 11111 ll|v~ 'I'I‘II'IVf'l't'll
\5. nl~ \\ All m I: qualv J: In; l‘l‘il'<ll.'ll'l|A'fl-r‘

|I.\1|llll'll\lrl1;|\\ u: :|.:- .‘ or I' ll I|l:l"l \I"“4'l,

12.: \ t \ii
“lill‘«'ll'l“'l"|.\,’~"‘-'~.

Am. Bark Charles B. Konney.
I'!.H\l .\‘i I):;l'.il. .\’ 5, W.

\l.ll'l|l.|(ll1v!.inHm- 'n-i 7it"ll.l‘l'.m»!
\m-nl Ivl lln' il’rll'.“u: m ' \- w-i \\ 11l -.- Ir-
~|Illl|~llllr[lil'ill‘ll'14lt"".l' l‘-~ 'lll wl‘ l‘
....nmL n \1 1. 1*\111.1.11.
lll‘lll"llli.l"\l -, .\ w u".

'l‘ns steamer Evange], Capt. Rogers.
arrived at this part this morning at 2
o’cluolr. She brunght the mails from
Sitka and Wrangel-«leavim: the former
place on the 16th inst. and the latter the
17th. Capt. N ice], of the U. S. surveying

steamer Healer, came as passenger on
board the Evangel. on husinesa concern-
ing repairs to his steamer. The Evangel,
besides being detained three days at
Sitkn ---waitiug fur the mail ~ experienced
heavy head winds with cunsiderahle
rain and fog in Clarepae straits. Capt.
Rogers speaks in highest terms of praise of
conrtesies extended the Evangel. while at

Sitka. by Capt. Piersun oi the U. S.
steamer Wachnsct. .

A stnrms (Exxon. l‘he (‘olnm'st of
tin-22M says: "'l‘hesteamerOtter hmaght
from l’nrt Essingtnn, on Skm'na river. a

mammoth Indian camw?'tl feet inlvngth

with ll) feet [Willi]. [t was made by a

liella Bella Indian fur .\ir. 'l'lmnms(‘nn-

ninuham (or Indian (.‘nmmissium-r l’mv-
ell." It was plat-ed on the Hudson Bay
(‘umpany's wharf wh-n- it presents an

c-xtrrur?iua") al'llesranve. The canue

JAME$ 301 m 3’
V.

, A) ,
- ‘ , .CASE-l (*1‘»()(JIUI{Y,r STU RE.

I have just added a full Lme of Groceries to my
Stuck of Stminnury. &c., and inlmnl tn .\‘I‘IIJA'IH'IAI’FUR READY PAY

In lCit hm- ])l'ndllCO or CNS] 1!
(Rm-Min; in [um HI

I l I

Flne wmes and hquors' P
(‘lmim Rum‘r. ('llm-sq'. “Ulli'y. Fun-ign CANNEO GOODS—AII Kimld. (Will-w.

:unl l)|)l|ll"’liL‘Frlliliv l’mvi-inm :uul Sllp- ('lmiw‘ ‘l'v:|< ut' :1“ MIN“. “wt limmh ul

[uh-,4. Hum, (mt :Iml (inru .‘lvuh. lh'nn. l-Ixtr'u-re. Hrnum‘ :lu.| \\'lm!u.\‘pilw_ 1:31.

0'11"“ -\l'|’l“‘- “H”! 13mm. ull l\'im|:<.
~in-. me- ('urmnh‘. Full :l~<ll|‘t|mm[ ul'

SIATIONERY, " “”"Wl?‘: .\‘lm'k ‘t('lm‘l“.\‘u-upz. 'l'uih-r. \\':l<||lng. .\‘nl .\‘mla. Fin.-
'l‘lu: lH‘la‘l‘ Brands 0! Uings' :1 ml ’l'” .t (‘onrw Liwrpnul Halt. (,‘ulumhlzt River

bun-n. ‘Sdllllml. ('(MI ()H and (hurdles.
t

Agent for- tho Celebrated
‘6 ‘ ,3 ' "

* -rVVILDVVOOD VVLIISIXY
Covlngton. Kentucky.

For Port Townsend and Vicinity.
lid‘JUS'l‘ RECEIVEU— A large lot :If Imported and Domestic 0

best brunch,
'

?r Snlxwriptionn received for all books. newspapers and periodicals publi ued in
the United States, at publishers' prices.

Riflea, Cartridges, Shells, Powder, Shot, wads and cups.

?éT?S??lL? &- 6'09,
Port Townsend,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Custom House Broker Ships Disbursed.

AGENT FOR STEAM ’l‘lf?h‘,

Goliah, Blakeley and Politkofsky.
13‘?!’ Letters and Telegrams addressed tc our cane will be promptly dellvered on

D. C. H. ROTHSCHLD,
coxsumn AGENT or rm NOE. coxsun or COSTA RICA

vrcmoxsur, orxmnmm, l coxsunmn AGENTOF PERL“

‘c‘lCE-CONSUL OF URAGUAY.

'Port Townsend, W. T.
JUNE 1. 1881!!”

V'cssols Conslgnod to

ROTHSOHILD 55 CO.

AMERICAN SHIP PLEIADES
thn \‘ulpurntm.

Neither the Cmttuin nor the nndenlmted
agents will be rcnpotulhlo tor debts cnntt'uut-
-0 by the utticers and crew at the above num-
etl \'es~el.

Wu. E. l‘lltl?'Jhlltur.
Rttthrwhlhl& (30., Agents.

Port Townsend. July 6. Im.

AMERICAN SHIP HOPE.
ll‘rotu (Salim). Peru.

Neither the Captain or the undersigned
llKollltH)‘the about nunwd vessel. Wlllhe re-
uponslhle for debts contracted by the o?icun
and crew themot. ‘

H. u. cunts, Muster.
Rothswhlld .t Cm. ugentu. ‘

I'm-t Townsend July 6. hit”. 1
_______________.._____———

BRIG 7'. W. LUCAS.
From Gunynms. V

NEITHER the t‘uptnin nor the tllldul‘?l‘lnt'tlAuentn will he rt-srunulhh- tor uny t elitn
contructml by the of?cers tit-crew of the above
muuetl vessel.

L‘. l-‘.Known. Muster.
Rothschild & t'o.. nut-tits,

l'urt Townsend. July l. list. I
.....-H__-_.-.,_

“_..__-,.,_--_.H_._~__1

Im. STE. gums (51577.5. !
l-‘rutu .\‘nnttnnn. 11. (‘. 1

NEITHER the (‘untnin nm' the undersigned 1Agents-mt thu ulmw "tuned new-l WI“ he
rustlmttsllile t'm- tlclitscunmtvtell by unit-tent or
err-w. It. J. C. 'l'Ult. Muster.

littlhwltlld5: t)t)., Agents.
Port 'l‘nwnm-lul. Julie. '35. HB2.

French bk. Louis IX.
t-‘rmn .\h-tlmnrne. Auntmlht.

NEITHER lltl' t'uptmn not- the Illl‘ll‘l‘lL’lll'll
.\gn-ntstwill ln- rmwutsihlu I'Dl'lleh'?t‘tltlll‘tu'ltfll
by the ”like“ untl crew of the \‘cn?l‘l above
mun-«I. Must-ms TIM-.01! Hum, .\ltuter.

lluthm-hil'l & (0.. Agents.
Port Town-tend. June '37. last.

AM. SHIP .l!.>l'l'!l'.l)A.

l-‘rmnlquiqne, Porn.
.\‘l-Zl'l‘lll-ththvt‘nptuhi nor the llll'lt‘t‘ulzntt‘d

.\uvnts will he n-vqmnsiltlc tnt- tlt-lltst'ttllll'tr.
“'4' by otth't-t‘s 01' new ol’ the lUtht nulnwl
n-«o-t. JJi. .\lmun’xua, Muster.
Rut h-rhihl .1: (‘O. agents.

l’nrt 'l‘nwnwntl. June 27. 1832’.

BI‘IIISIIWK Malmcne.
From t‘ulhm. l’t-ru.

NI-ZlTlll-Ilt’l‘llt:th\l"l‘.\l.\’NI)" ’l‘lll-ll‘.\'-
tlc-t'rtmm-tl um-nh ot' the ulmve tttttm'll nw-

m-I willhe rtwtmnnthle t'ut‘ dehtseulttmctetl by
the utlit'eru orrruw.

L. Klt'KllAM,Muster.
ltttl‘llttt'llll.“.! t'u., l‘lll‘llhl.
l'm't 'l‘n\vtt<cttvl, June IT. [8342.

German BK, Black Diamond.
l-t'um . :tx;u~ttkl. .lnpnn.

N” I'Ll’l‘lll-Iltthe t'tuttuln nor the undersigned
l AKI'IH‘ ut tln- ulun'e mum-d wssa-l will
he rusptm~lhhr tut‘ tlt-htst-untt'nt-tt-Il h_\' theutll-
curs or t'l'l'W,

Hut. lttn'lt, Mtt-Att'l'.
litt'l‘ll?t‘llll.”8 UL. .\th-nu, i
l'ut't 'l‘uwnneml. June N. I‘sl. ‘

"l I vr)Frauen Barune Pi?iluili. ltum: HAM \ IltLtv. .\n um.
NEITHER 'l‘lll'l“ \l"l‘.\l,\'.\UI: 'l‘lll;I'X

tit-I'ulJllt-il .\un-nt-A \\ iii In- rtwlumthr tut .Hj.

tlt ll‘ut‘tlltll'.“[l' I Ir) lhv l t't-w.
l'nt't 'l'tmnwn I, Jum- i. IW3.

.\. \Ll.i.l l. ‘1 NWT.

linuw mm». & tn. .\gt'lti.

British Bark Carmel.
Hill)!\'.\Ll‘.\li.\lstt. 1‘”I 1.1.

\‘t'ttllt-I‘ tn.~ t.t|ul;ttl| 'uwz’ ". ‘ ‘I~' 'v"l
' \L’l'lli 111 Htr Man. 'I at

"
i-‘ u “M

I'V'?tltlt‘illlt' tnt' ~11 lib. . “mm - . t.- w 4- I»

“l'l‘i'l‘W. .\itt. “'1 \ll'\i‘lli-'-,.

t:t|l‘ll~t‘llll.tl.tt .\.. i

British Bk. Star of Peace.
PRU.“ MELBOURNE. AUSTRALI,‘ .

Ni-Jl’l‘iiidnthe (Inpiiun nor the undersigned
Agents. willbe wamnaiblu for debts contnu'.
ted hf the of?cers ort-rew "(the above nnine-l
venue . H n FRANCIS, blaster.

! ilU’l‘ilSCllliJia (10.. agents.

IW*

Bnrque John War-tor.
FROM NEWCASTLE. .\i 8 W

viiiTMIITI

Neither the captain nor the nndernigned
agents Will be mfponsibh- iordebu cun-

‘trucled by the «row 0 the above named vet.
and l‘ A IIUUGHTON,Mantel-
Rothschild I;(:0. Agents

Shlp Majestic.
BOUND SYDNE', N8 W

neither the mptnin or the undemlgnml
MRMHIB will M rmponuihlu for tlebis' (-mt

lntctud by the crew at thnnbnve nnlnctl ven-
M-i J A HATFIELD. 111-I".
hollllchlld .5 Co, Agents

BRITIS H BARK KEBROYD.
Hum ilt).\'o|.Ul.U

.\‘eitltor the l'nptnin nor the undenigned
"gents wlll be responsible for debts um-
mtt-tt-d by the of?cers 01' crew of the nbow
nutncti wswi. 0

JOHN STOREY. Muster.
lloilischlltl .t (‘o..nxentu.

British Bark Blrchgrove,
Flinn SYDNEY N. H. WALES.

N EITHER the (Tuninin nm- the l'ndmaivtml
.\zt-ntsni‘ ilictihovc rumml vessel will be r»-
nmnslblu i'ui' tlubtst-onimvlc-l by tho- "ilk-urn
or crew. J. B. it‘ll.\NLiS, Hauler.

’ lio'l‘ll?‘illlJ)& (3).. .~.

[WW
.

l French Bari Prusnere.
Neither the (‘npinin or the: lllld?i‘iigni-tl

nuvnis wlll lu- ruslmnstbh‘ il'l' tlchhicmttrncdnl
:lw the ()"lCcl‘N or crew of iliu nbm'c ntunwi
Vessel. U

l". lll'lllll-ll'iml,.\instor.
‘ llntlm'hiltl .t 00.. tun-"H.

, mun snAxmm. 'T\q‘l?i'l‘lil?l: ’l‘lli-li‘.\|"|‘.\iN.\‘Ui: in:
ii llll'll‘l‘~|:zlil'Ilnavnisoi’ illunlmn-liillili'll
\‘u-«cl ulll he t‘cupmnlililc im' ttttytlclth tln

irnrtctl by crew.
l JM'nit KLl‘THMnstt-r.

l lln'ritst'ulim .t t‘u.. Agents.

Hm.“ hiiANUllAl-l.

\‘l-Il'l‘iliiilTUE ('.\l"l‘.\i.\' .\‘nlt Till: l'.\.
A tlvruixnctl nuuntu ni Ihe ulmvt- nntnwl \----

ml willIn: n-nlxmniltlte fur tlt-ltlwnntmt'lctlby
iltccruw . ALI-ix. .\i‘l‘ilh‘llMiN,

.\lnsit-r,
liU’l‘ii?i'lilMiit (‘O. .\uunli,

Holland Bari Hollander.
Hum SMASH I.\|-.'. ('iil.\ .\.

.\'i'2l'l‘lll~.llihu (.‘nntnin nur tlu- llll’ll'l'?'g’lli'l
.\gt‘l?u' will In! t‘v-‘lmnsilnlt- llil' Ilt-lpi- t-tm
trm-twl |u_\' tht- illNl'l'l'iut- tt't-w iu'lunuing h-

tlu-ulmw ilillilt‘il\‘t'~‘t'l.
.1. ti. \‘.\.\' lil'li'l?'l‘..\indtt-z'.

Ilill‘llsi'lllllll.V I‘ll. ,\-,vn:‘.

Brillsn Bl Earl of Elglll.
i-"lltlii .\li.\.\léll.\l. ('IIIX.\.

\‘Hlth: I'ill~.i \l"lt\l\ .\Hli litr. l \-

, A. I‘ "'ll'! t,:t-'l!~ u; 111 l kun- Illlllll"!\l~.

.gl '.\ ll w it "w- ~ 'iv' i-vi -l- “1‘t “nil.“lt'tl v
h.-mlua»lm~| t it u.

l\\il'.~ \l 'l:lll~H\. \IMII ‘,

':l'f“l" . ".\l'i<.

Hum t‘. fur pull ml 1.1. l'tttl'i; N
(‘t I.x, '


